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\ \ No Mail Into Norfolk on Sun-

day
¬

Mornings.

TRAINS TO BE DISCONTINUED

Postmaster Hays Receives Word That
Norfolk Will Go Without Mall on
Sundays Until Evening City Cut-

Off From Communication.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

There will bo no Sunday morning
mall service in Norfolk hereafter , Post-

master
¬

Hays received notice yesterday
that the freight train on the O. St. P.-

M.

.

. & O. railway will bo discontinued
on Sunday mornings.

The effect of this ohango will bo to
cut Not-folk entirely off any connection
with the outside world , except from the
west , until evening , when the passenger
trains over three different roads will
como in. No Sunday morning paper
will como into the city until night ,

whereas they have always previously
been on the streets at 11.

The inconvenience of having no mail
on Sundays until after 8 o'clock in the
evening will bo seriously felt by Nor-

folk
¬

, and it ia to bo hoped that some
arrangement may soon bo made to over-
come

¬

the trouble.

CITY WILL BE WELL DRESSED.

Easter Sunday Will Find Norfolk At-

tired
¬

in Good Style.
[From Thursday's Dally. ]

Next Snndiiy morning will find Nor-

folk
¬

and her people prettily attired in
their Easter apparel. Judging from
the millinery displays , the hats worn by
the women this season will bo prettier
than they have been for a number of
years , and the city will be dressed in
style on Easter Sunday. Norfolk is
fortunate in having throe flue millinery
establishments that would be a credit to
much larger cities than this , and all of
them have enjoyed good patronage this
season. Quiie superior , also , are the
windows of the dry goods and cloMiiug
stores and from the rush that Is going
on in tailoring houses over the city ,

men as well as women will give the
churches a pretty appearance.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
N.

.

. O. Rhadou is here from Oreightou.-

Dr.

.

. H. R. Kinaston is in the city from
Bonosteel , S. D.-

O.

.

. J. Prichnrd is in the city today
from Meadow Grovo.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Warrick is in the city
from Meadow Grovo.

Miss Sargent , who has been in the
Norfolk Business college , has gone to
Chamberlain , S. D. , to accept a position
in the schools.-

Mrs.

.

. H. E. Warrick and Mrs. E. P-

.Weatherby
.

have returned from a visit
with Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker at Omaha.

The Kindergarten club wore enter-
tained

¬

at six-thirty diiner last night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huse-

.Lealand
.

Spauldiug arrived in Norfolk
from Gheyene , Wyo. , for the purpose
of joining the local order of Eagles. Ho
will return to Cheyenne as soon as the
installation is over.-

W.

.

. H. Laylm and Miss Chestnut-
wood , who accompanied the remains of-

Mrs. . Layha to this city Tuesday , re-

turned
¬

to their homes at Kansas City on
the noon train today.

Now that it's all over , how about that
base ball. There will bo men hero to
watch the sport this summer , and
ladies , too. With two big government
buildings going up they will want some-

thing doing , and be willing to pay for it.
The minstrel troupe of Richards &

Pringle is iu the city for au engage-
ment

¬

tonight at the Auditorium. This
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock they appeared
on the the streets with a grand free
street parade , which , with its music ,

attracted a large crowd.-

A

.

remarkable score at bowling was
made last week by "Butch" Marquardt ,

in a run of three games. He made 237 ,

251,265 in throe consecutive games ,

striking an average of 251. This is
pretty near the state record of 252 ,

which IB held by a Norfolk man , Al-

.Wilkinson.
.

.

MAUNDY THURSDAY.

First of the Three Most Solemn Fes-

tivals
¬

of the Church.
[From Thursday's Dally , ]

Today is Maunday Thursday , the an-

niversary
¬

of the Lord'Bsupper , at which
was instituted the sacrament of the
holy eucharist. This is the first of three
most solemn festivals observed by the
churches , closing holy week and leading
up to the triumphal celebration of
Easter Sunday , which finishes the
Lenten season.

Services were held in a number of the
Norfolk churches and will continue up-
to Easter when appropriate nnd inter-
esting

¬

ceremonials will take place.
The ceremonial of Maundy Thursday ,

the day before Good Friday'dates back
as far as the fourth century , and is sup-
posed

-

to have been a mandate from the
Now Testament , John xiit , 84 , "to wash
each other's feet. " It was the early
practice for prelates or other eminent
persons to wash the feet of twelve beg-
gars

¬

on that day. The pope himself
still performs the ceremony by com-
mand

¬

of the missal , the Austrian em-
peror

¬

, king of Bavaria and other sov-
ereigns

¬

of Latin obedience , and also the
Czar of Russia , as head of the Greek
church.

WARNERVILLE.-
O.

.

. D. MUUBOII is shipping baled hay
to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. George Woodworth , who has
been dangerously ill the past two weeks ,

is better. ;

Al. Lovoll , who had his leg broken

abe nt a month ngo , is able to bo about 01-

crutches. .

Mrs Lulu Penman of Deadwood , S-

D. . , who has boon the guest of MTH. F-
A. . Kllludr the past month , wont to
Omaha Thursday to vlt.it friends ,

TEACHERS AT BATTLE GREEK ,

List Elected for the Coming Year , by
School Board.

[ From WcdnoHday'a Dally. ]

Toaohois have been elected at Battle
Crook for the ensuing year as follows
Prof. 0. A. McCarthy , of Cordova , prin-
cipal

¬

; Miss Gertrude Wade , assistant
principal j Mlsa Grace Montross , gram-
mar

¬

; Miss Molly Taylor intermediate ;

Miss Agnes Oarborry , of Norfolk , pri-
mary

¬

; Miss Ellen Curas , ward school.

CHILD BADLY BURNED ,

Mnrgcrio Dorscy of South Norfolk
Suffers Frpm Flames.
[ From Thursday's Dally , ]

In playing about n gasoline stove ,

llttlo Murgorio Dorsoy , daughter of Con-
ductor

¬

John Dorsey of South Norfolk ,

was badly burned on Tuesday. In some
manner her clothing was sot afire by
the fiamo on the burner and the flames
ate through to her flesh ami burned her
side wickedly. She is resting as com-
fortably

¬

as could bo expected.-

St.

.

. Paul , April 9. Special to The
News : A great victory was won this
morning in the United States court ,

wlion the Northern Securities wore de-

clared
¬

illegal. This prevents the mer-
ger

¬

of the Burlington , Great Northern
and Northern Pacific. The case will bo
appealed-

.Aller
.

the news was out , Northern
Securities stock fell throe dollars and
other stock fell through sympathy.

This office will print your sale bills in-
n attractive manner.

Mayor Hazou.

Now lot's plant a tree.

Even Wilkinson in the Fitst.

Councilman Pasewnlk of the Second-

."Bill"

.

Lowe ran like a house afire ,

without a pace-maker.

There are a number of democrats who
could stand it no longer-

.If

.

Mayor Koonigsteiu had not at-

tempted
¬

an explanation

Few of them care to acknowledge
that they are democrats this morning.-

Al.

.

. Johnson says if they had let his
poster'alone results might have been
different.

The entire country , with the except-

ion
¬

of the Fourth ward , seems to have
gone republican-

.Norfolk's

.

Tammany Hall has been
retired , perhaps not permanently , but
for the time being-

.MoFarland's

.

majority of a year ago
was cut down some , but it was still the
largest of them all.

The new administration will be in
full effect after the first of May , which
is not a weary wait.

Some of the voters had evidently read
Mayor Koenigstein's card of declination
and thought ho meant it ,

The weather clerk didn't furnish
snow , but there was quite a precipita-
tion

¬

of ballots in Norfolk-

.With'a

.

blizzard in North Dakota the
people of Nebraska could scarcely ask
anything better than a cool zephyr from
the north-

.Matrau

.

and Walker were pulled out
of the wreck by the democrats but oven
the republicans concede that they are
good men.

President Roosevelt's invasion of the
west has aroused Mr. Bryan and he
proposes to take a swing around the
circle in the east-

."Better

.

sidewalks and moro light"
was as effectual as Murk Hanua's "Lot
well enough alone , " or the democrats'
'Four more years of Grovor. "

"Tom" Johnson was again elected
mayor of Olo.voland , Ohio , by an in-

creased
¬

plurality. Ho may not bo able
lor the winter , will soon be in evidence-

.It

.

is up to the business men ar d
residents of Norfolk to clean the rubbish

''rom about their promises and give the
city a presentable appearance for the
summer.

The legislature showed wise judgment
u devoting but $85,000 of the public

money to an exhibit at the St. Louis
exposition. With that amount of
money the state should bo able to make
a display that would attract as much
attention as would be given to ono pro-
duced

¬

at a cost of many times that sum.-

t
.

does not provide as much for junkets
and fat salaries , but the commissioners
should show that they have the welfare
of the state as much at heart as the leg-

slaters
-

and should make every penny
count for Nebraska. If the public
reasury was full to overflowing a-

arger appropriation would have been
proper and right , but in the present cou-
dltion of the state's finances the
uro did all that could be asked.

Wins With Forty-Four Vote
To the Good.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP CLEAN

Only Two Candidates on the Tlcko
Dragged From Democratic Wreck
The People Wanted n Change
Hottest Fight for Years.

[ From WoilncBdny'H Dally. ]
Mnyor , M. ( ) . Hntot
City Clerk 8. H. MoFtirlnm-
Tronimror Itobo't IHtn
City Unglnoor , W. II , Iowo-
Couacllmiui , First want.Dr. U. W. Wllklntoi-
Comiclltnnu , Hocoait wuril li , A. I'ntounlk-
ComiGllmnu , Third ward A. H. Klomi-
tCouuollnmn , fourth wnrtl , . . . II. W , Wiilkur-
Mnmhar ichool Ixmrd II , 0 , Mntrai
Member ichuul board. . . . . W. II. Jihiuin

With forty-four votes to the good , M.-

O.

.

. Hazeu , republican candidate , was
elected mayor of Norfolk yesterday , to
servo during the year following May 1.

There wore 7(10( ballots cast on the head
of the ticket , fifty-two moro than
last year. The entire republican
ticket with the exception of ono
member of the school board and council-
man

¬

in the Fourth ward , was elected
throughout.

Not for many years has the interest
in a municipal election been BO intense
as it was yesterday. It was pretty
nearly a oloau sweep , and an eminent
victory for the republicans.-

IX
.

J. Koonigsteiu , the democratic
nominee for mayor , was running for a
third term. Two years ago ho was
elected by a majority of 211. Laht
year that surp.uH was cut to thirty-
six by his brother , Jack. This year liu
ran forty-four in the lurch.-

S.

.

. R. MoFarland received the largest
majority on thu ticket , although his
load of other years was considerably re-

duced
¬

by Julius Hulil' . Last year hln
majority was 224 and this time it was
out to 11.) Hullf received a largo vote
in the Third ward.-

A
.

great deal of interest centered in
the couucilmon. In the First ward ,

where the democrats won lust year by a
majority of 77 , Dr. G. W. Wilkinson
was elected by five votes-

.In
.

the Second , which is always close ,

H. A. Pasewalk was elected by a major-
ty

-

of eleven. Last year the ward went
democratic by a vote of fourteen.

The Third about played oven on last
year's record for councilman , electing
A. H. Kiesuu with a majority of thirty-
one where Tyler , republican was
elected last year with thirty-eight to
spare-

.In
.

the Fourth ward the vote always
goes democratic and gave Walker a
majority of fiftythroe.-

On
.

the school board H. 0. Matran re-

ceived
¬

the highest vote , and succeeds
himself. W. H. Johnson succeeds S. G.
Dean-

.Hazen
.

received a majority in but ono
ward , the Third , but this load of ninety-
nine was too great so bo overcome by-
Koeuigstein. . It was clear early in the
day yesterday that Huzeu would bo the
man. Democrats conceded his election
in the afternoon and estimates as to his
majority put it all the way from forty
to 120.

The election of Robert Utter for
treasuior was a big swing. Carl Wilde ,

democrat , was elected last year by a
majority of ninety-two and this year ho
was beaten by eleven.-

W.
.

. H. Lowe had no opposition for
engineer.

Never before have men stood in
such thick squads at a merely mnuioi-
ial

-

election as characterized the streets
of the city all day yesterday. Carriages
were wheeling everywhere with the
great banners of the different parties
ipon them , and business was in many
nstances given up for the battle with
ho ballots.
Throngs of anxious voters gathered

about the counting tables at the differ-
ent

¬

polling places immediately after the
) exes were closed , and many of them

stayed until the chalking up was
complete.

Mayor Hazen , as soon as it was clear
hat he was elected , received dozens of

friends in his office , who were all eager
o congratulate him upon the signal

victory.-
Mr.

.

. Hazen was elected upon the plat-
orm

-

adopted by the republican conveni-
on.

-

. Ho has nothing whatever to Bay
at present , but it is generally under-
teed that the platform will be rigidly

enforced.
Following are the complete returns :

Candidate ) lit 2ud 3rd 4th Ttl Ma ]

41-

ei

12

Clint Smith at Madison.
Madison , April 8. Special to The

News : Clint Smith was elected mayor
of Madison in yesterday's oleotlon.
The campaign was fought not on party
Hues , but on the question of a liberal or
conservative policy in the adminis-
tration

¬

and the liberal party won out.
The voting was spirited.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
Tula is election day in Norfolk

Though merely municipal in its char-
acter

-

, the balloting is spirited and eager

politician !! liiiYo kept luird itt Hut rnuo
nil day. IntmedlaU'ly after 7 o'clockt-
Olli fll! When tllO pollH olOHC , tllO VOteH

will bo chalked ui and tlio winners In
Ute game niuy bo plekid ptobably by I )

o'clock ,

At I ) o'o'clcrk thin morning llio polls
opened in tlio various wards. Not many
men took advantage of their earliest op *

poHunlty mid for HOIIIO llttlo tlnio there
was lltilu doing nround thu bootlm.
Along toward noon , however , tlio cltl-

UIIH

-

/ began dropping in pretty con-
Htantly

-

and since then ( hero IIUH been n
continual Htrium towixrd tlio polling
places.

There IIIIR boon unusual interest in to-
'day's battle with tlio biillotH Men of
every typo and uort have KOHO into tint
voting stalls nnd registered crosses for
their candidates. Carriages , hi'iivlly
bannered with an c nslgn to vote with thin
party or that , have boon galloping all-
over the city Hlnoo morning , carrying
tlio buoy man to voto. Llttlo crowds
liavo Ktood around on the oornorH in-

groupH all day discussing the situation ,

ind hero and tlioro a candidate ban gone
lown the street with a bnnoh of follow

urH at hln heels.
About the llrHt sign that olootlon day

waH on , canto early thin morning when
ho business man walked down town.

All along the sidewalks wore the ro-

naliiH
-

of posters which road "Voto for
Dr. O. W. WilkiiiHon , councilman FirHt-
.ward. . Better sidewalks , hotter lights. "
Ihoao posters were pasted on the walks
il out I ) o'clock lant night and wlion thu
tin cnmo up this morning , not a legible

Rpeoimen remained. Every single ono
from First Htroot to Seventh on Norfolk
ivoutiu had boon mutilated , torn and
covered with dirt.

The oplrit of the campaign may bo
hewn by the faot that a printer on Tin :

NKWH , who arrived in the city yesterday ,

VUB struck for h'B vote three timoa ho-
ore ho could get to breakfast this morn-
ng.

-

. It himply shows that the election
H not a dead ono.

The saloons of the city , in accordance
vith the election law , closed their doors
it' ) o'clock this morning and will not
open again until 7 this evening.

The polls were left open until 7 o'clock ,

n order that men who work until the
1 o'clock whifitlo , nniy bo enabled to
get in with their opinions. Immediately
after the cloning , the ballots will bo
counted in the varlouw voting quarters
and tomorrow Norfolk will awnko with
i different Hort of fooling.

EAGLES WILL FEAST.

Arc to Banquet at 8:30: on Saturday
Night.

[ From Thursday's Dully. ]
The Eagles are planning to banquet

on the iiight of their installation in-

Norfolk. . They will Hit down in the
dining room at the Paciilo hotel
promptly at 80: ! ! o'clock Saturday
evening and feast before the ceremonies
of the order take placo.

The Eagles continue to hoar from
outside people who are planning
o attend. A few watch charms of-
ihe order , bearing the emblem , have

boon received. The colors are rod ,

white and blue.

WANT STRIKE SETTLED-

.abor

.

- Leaders Ask Government to
Negotiate.-

Hagno
.

, April O. gpecial to The NOWB :

The strikers have nehod the Holland
jovernmeut , through their ropresonta-
ives

-

, to negotiate for a settlement of-

ho trouble. The government is consid-
ering

¬

the request and will determine
what satisfactory movement toward a
settlement may bo undertaken.

RUSSIANS MASSACRE CHINAMEN.

Troops Occupying the Post at Chaku-
sik

-

are Killed-

.Pekin
.

, April 0. Special to The News :

leports have been received hero that
lusaian troops have massacred the

Chinese garrison at Ghoknsik. Definite
eports are awaited giving the provooa-
ion for the unusual proceeding but it-
s apparent that the relations between
Jhina and Russia will not be improved

by the incident.

Emperor Washes Men's Feet.
Vienna , April 0. Special to The

News : Emperor Francis Joseph today
erformed the annual Holy Thursday
oat-washing ceremonial in the presence
f the courtiers and the diplomatic
orps. After washing the feet of-

welve aged men in commemoration of-
Christ's washing of the feet of his

isciples , his majesty served them with
dinner and sent them away with gifts

f money. The imperial archdukes
f sisted in the ceremony.

Northwestern Stock Growers.
Belle Fonoho , S. D. , April 0. Spec-

al
-

to The News : Stock growers from
ar and near are attending the first
nnual meeting cf the Northwestern

Stock Growers' association , which be-

an
¬

hero today and will continue to-
morrow.

¬

. Reports of the officers show
bat the association since its organiza-
ion lost year has enrolled nearly 400-
lombers and this number it is expected
o donblo before the end of the next six

months. Several questions of great im-

ortance
-

to those engaged in the live
lock industry are down for cousidora-
on

-

at the present meeting-

.Colorado's

.

Launching Next Week.
Washington , D. O. , April 9 Special

o The News : The launching of the
ig armored cruiser Colorado , originally
ohednled to take place at Cramps to-

ay
-

, has been deferred until this day
ext week to suit the convenience of-
omo of those who are to take a promi-
ent

-

part in the ceremonies. The big
ossel will bo christened by Miss Cora
'eabody , daughter of the governor of

Colorado , who will como east for the
ccasion accompanied by a party of dls-
iugnlBhed

-

citizens of the state.

W. L. Kern Is Chosen for
Chief.-

DEPARTMENT

.

WILL UNIFORM.-

Oonts

.

nnd Caps to bo Provided Chief
Hnrtford Reports R. H. Reynolds
for President , S. R. McFnrland Sec-

retary
¬

nnd H. W. Winter Tronnuror.I-

Kroin

.

Thumlay'H Dally. )

Last night wan ilm regular monthly
meeting of the Norfolk llro department
and to add to ltn impoitanco and the In-

teroHt
-

of the llreimm it wan the occa-
sion

¬

of the annual election of oJllcerH-
.In

.

view of the faot that the state tiro-
inen'H

-

tournament IH to ho hero on July
121 , 213 , and 211 , there was additional in-

terest
¬

in the roHUlt of the oleotlon as
there was evidenced a considerable
spirit of rivalry to bo an olllcer in the
department when HO many llromen
from diireront poitlons of the stuto are
to bo hero to partake of Norfolk's hos-

pitality and bo entertained by the
members of the local department.

The meeting was called to order by
President W. L. Kern , with a larg-i
number of members present , and tlio
order of business of most interest , the
election of oillotirs , was early taken up-

.It
.

was expected that there would bo
spirited contend ! for the positions of-

probldent and chief , but not much of a-

ilght was developed in either case. H.-

II.
.

. Reynolds and H H. MoKarland were
named for president , but when MoFar-
land intimated that ho wan not particu-
lar

¬

about holding the otllco Reynolds
was chosen on the second ballot.

Henry King was elected vice presi-
dent. .

H. W. Wintrr was re-chosen for the
position of treasurer.-

S.

.

. R. MoFarland wan named for HC-
Orotary.

-

.

George Scott was olccled trustee for
three years , in place of R. II. Reynolds ,

whoso term expires. The other two
members of the board are John Kraut'/ ,

and R. R Smith.-
O.

.

. E. Hartford , H. W. Winter and
\V. L. Kern were placed in nomination
for the olllco of chief. The withdrawal
of the names of Hartford and Winter
made it easy Hailing for Kuril and he
wan elected by acclamation.

The BiiccoHHful oIllcerH produced
oigsrH and fruit and the members en-

joy
¬

the treat during the balance of the
HOHsion.

Retiring Chief 0. E Hartford pre-

sented
¬

his annual report , making a
statement of property owned by the de-

partment
¬

, outlining the work donu
for the year and making recommend-
ations

¬

for the betterment of the de-

partment
¬

for future work. The chief
reported 10(1( members of the department
In good standing. Among his recom-
mendations

¬

was tbat the department
nhonld have a running team to enter the
tournament races ; that insurance tax
collection law should bo moro strictly
complied with ; that a number of now
rubber coats bo provided for HOI vice
use and that the department ask the
council to assist in purchasing new uni-
forms

¬

which should bo kept in a ward-
robe

¬

to bo built in the firemen's hall.-

Ho
.

complimented the members upon
tlioir Korvico during the two years ho
has served a |chief and thanked them for
courtesies extended to him.

The department took up the matter
of now uniforms and it was decided
that they should consist of single
breasted blue coats with caps to match
and with letters and numbers on the
lapel to designate the company to which
the member belongs.-

A
.

committee on uniforms consisting
of J. W. Edwards , P. J. Fneslor and
John Krautz was appointed. This com-
mittee

¬

was instructed to appear before
the city council and see what that body
would do toward helping to pay for the
uniforms.

Treasurer H. W. Winter made his an-

iiual
-

report on the finances of the de-

partment
¬

and his books were audited
and found to bo correct. It was shown
that the department had above $300 on-

hand. .

The department decided to pay for
eleven pairs of running shoes for the
equipment of the team already organized
by R. H. Reynolds to take part in the
tournament races.

The exocntivo committee , having
charge of the arrangements for the
tournament , reported progress and an-

nounced
¬

a mooting of the committee for
Wednesday night following the dance
to bo given on Easter Monday.

FORGED A CHECK.

Officers Search Norfolk for Dick
Squires.

[ From Thursday's Dally. ]
John S. Burns , deputy sheriff of Knox

county , was in the city yesterday in
search of Dick Squires , wanted at Bazilo
Mills for forgery. No trace of the fol-

low
¬

was found in this city and the
olllcer left for O'Neill , where there is
thought to be a clue.

Squires , it seems , has been working
for Tom Donahue , near Bazilo Mills.
Tuesday ho forged a check with Dona-
hue's

¬

name for $120 and cashed it at the
Bazilo Mills bank , owned by George A-

.Brooks.
.

. Then he loft the country and
has not been heard from since.

Attractive Easter Window.
The Star clothing store presents

something now in the way of a display
window appropriate to the Easter sea ¬

son. The window was designed and ar-

ranged
¬

by J. F. Payne and has attracted
much attention since it was completed.-
A

.

principal feature is an original paint-
ing

-

of a little girl with a big straw hat
which she is apparently about to place
over a small rabbit and make the ani-
mal

¬

captive. A background and a
balustrade with eonio flowers and a

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

nunibor of thu Star's cholco Easter of-
feringH

-
compluto a nluo window ami ono

to out leo trado-

.BATTLEJN

.

MOROCCO.

Many Tribesmen Killed nnd Attnck on
Fortress is Repulsed.-

Morooco
.

, April 0 Special to The
NOWH : Reports received from Frajixna-
fortrctw are to the ollVct th t the fortr-

owi
-

bus been attacked by a largo force
of tribesmen but that they had betm re-
pulsed

¬

by the forces occupying the fort-

roHH
-

, during which a largo number of
the trllMHiiitin wore killed. During the
attack the powder In the miigirno ot
the fortrrm was exploded and many
were killed.

COMMISSIONED APPOINTED ,

Supreme Court Retains List of Com-

mission
¬

, Excepting Ono.
Lincoln , April . Special to The

NOWH : The supreme court jtulgt'H havu
reappointed all the members of the
Hupremo court commihfilon except Judge
Lohinger. Ho will bo succeeded by-
Tudgo Glanvillo of Grand Inland-
.Jtulno

.

Barnes of Norfolk is included in
this appointment.-

MRS.

.

. PORTER'SJUNERAL
'

Last Rites fop Ambassador's Wife At-

tended
¬

by Foreign Officials.-
ParlHj

.

April S ) . Special to The NOWB :

Tlio funeral of Ambassador Porter'H
wife wan hold today and was attended
by all the local foreign olllcorH , besides u
largo number of the American residents
of Paris.

LEGISLATURE HAS ADJOURNED.

Nebraska Lawmakers Quit Work To-

day

¬

nt I2:3O O'Clock.
Lincoln , April ! ) . Special to The

NOWH : The legislature of Nebraska ad-

journed
¬

, at 12K: ! ) o'clock today. The
closing moments of the session were
very tame and spiritless.

Danger of Colds and Grip *

The greatest danger from colds' and
grip IH their resulting in pneumonia.-
If

.
reiiKonablo care is used , however , and

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken ,
all danger will bo avoided. Among the
tens of hhouHiindH who have used this
remedy for theto < HneaseH wo have yet
to learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia , which Hhows conclus-
ively

¬

that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure a
cold or an attck of the grip in, loss time
than any other treatment. It ia
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
the Kiesan Drug Co-

.MIAS.

.

( . A. McKIM , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.
Assistant State Veterinarian.

Office : Branson's Livery , South Third
Street. 'Phone 185.
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130 acres cultivated.-
UO

.
acres hay land.1-

GO
.

acres iu pasture.
20 acres of thrifty yonnff oak and ash

timber iu the pasture.
Now , well finished houno , on brick

foundation , containing 8 rooms bosidea
closets and pautry.

Now granary 29x32 feet.
Good old house of 5 rooms besides

pautry and closets.
Well and windmill for stock iu each

pasture.
Reservoir of 200 barrels capacity ,

built in the ground with brick and ce-
ment

¬

, to supply water for the house.
The cultivated land is smooth , the

pasture rough , but all first rate soil. No
better place for grain and stock any ¬

where.
This farm is all under fence-
.It

.
is five inilen from Oakdale and six

miles from Elgin. Good roads to both
towns. School house three fourths of a-

mile. .

Price , $25 Per Acre :

Time can bo given on part if desired.
THIS IS A RARE CHANGE. The
owner is anxious to sell and offers this
at a bargain. It would bo worth the
price asked if there were uo improve ¬

ments.

A. J. LEACH ,

Real Estate Dealer ,
OAKDALE , NEB.
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